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THE IGNATIAN 
Vol. V. FEBRUARY 6, 1924 
JOHN A. GAVAN IS 
ORATORICAL VICTOR 
Robert A. Dambach 
Second in Annual 
Contest 
lS 
After two hours of th e fin est and 
most per tinent ora tory which has ever 
ma rked the ann ual contest, the judges 
announced th at J ohn P. Gavan, '24, had 
merited the dec is ion wh ich carr ies 
with it th e gold medal indi cativ e of pre-
rmin en cc in th is fi eld o f speaking. 
Rob~ rt A . Da mbach , ·z.;, won second 
pl ace. 
The Oratorical Con tes t, which took 
place at the Forest City Co un cil, K. of 
c. Auditorium, on J a n. 1 , was fair ly 
well attended by a hi ghly a ppreciat ive 
a11dl ence. Jt was th e clim a.x or Lhc 
CARROLL WILL 
DEBATE XA VIER 
ONFEBRUARYJS 
'J' he Ilremicr UfJpennmce of John 
('arroll UnlnJrslty In tho Jntercol· 
leglnte <ll'bntlng field for 1924 wUI 
tnke plare on }' rlduy evening, Feb. 
15, at S:U p. m .• when the varsity 
clelmte temn meets St. Xtnler Col· 
lrge of ('Jnclmmtl in tltP second 
round of the Missouri Province 
Inter·collegiate Debnte~. The con· 
te~t, is scherlulcd to lJe lu;ld In t he 
atulitorium of th(' }'orcst City 
R•·tnoch of th<• Knights of ('olumbus, 
3608 lll'lclgc :o\'1'. 'fhe subject to be 
nrg-ucrl is: Resol ved'- 'float the 
United Stat('S should enter the 
"\-\'oriel f'onrt (th~ Pernumeut Court 
of Internntlonnl Justice), under t!te 
pl:m of tloe lute Preshlent Hnr<Ung. 
Wllllnm }'. f'n•n <lon '21, nud Robert 
,\. llamhaclt '24, representing Car. 
roll, will mninlniu the nfflrmatlYe 
wltlll' the n~gath· e will be upheld 
hy F'mncls Arllnghaus '26, and 
'I'homas ~)fnnion '26, of St. Xnvler. 
CARNEY TO CAPTAIN 
1924 GRID ELEVEN 
RE-ORGANIZE DRIVE 
FOR NEW COLLEGE 
Expect Corporation 
Committee Re-
port Soon 
Within the next few days the foun-
<iatlon campaign of John Carroll Uni-
l'crs itl' ·will aga in be ln full swing ln 
an effort to completely cover the terri -
tory of the dioc se with a view to r e-
canvass ing it for contributions to the 
drive. 
The s tatement was made recently 
by Campaign Director Alan Dwan a t 
the new headquarters, 316 Ulm er Bldg. 
I n th e ve ry near fu t ure a r eorga niza -
tion of pa r ish committees will take 
pla ·e to fu r ther th e efforts of the par-
Is h workers in getting s ubscriptions 
from thos e overl ooked at th e start of 
tho campaign. Original paris h organi-
zations have been kept intact fot· t his 
rea ~ on. 
The Committee on Corporations will 
al o beg in to function some time this 
month for the fi rst time since the In-
ception of the campaign. It Is the in-
tention of Mr. Samuel Scovil, chair-
man of the committee, to begin accost-
ing the big business corporations for 
elimination series by whi ch the six 
speak ers were chosen from th e entire 
s tunent body. Representat ives chose n 
from the various classes compe ted in 
the semi-final contest in the College 
Hall on Dec. 19 . The result was a 
p rogram which combin ed thorough 
thought, skillful arra ngement and 
1> ensfn g delivery. 
Mr. Gavan's renditi on of l1is ow tl 
composi tion, "Bolshevi sm,'' aroused the 
interest or the a udience at on ce , and 
when he concluded with a bur st of 
Star Center's Choice 
Popular With 
Students 
gi fts to carry on the great work or 
IS John Ca rroll U. 
genuine orato ry, tb e applause which he 
received was a fair proph cy or the Ed"'ard 'Btt tch' Carn y, regula r var-
judge's decis ion. Mr. Dambach chose s lty center has been elected to pilot 
" The World Court" as his theme, and the 1924 gridiron ma chin e for CarrolL 
so eloquent was his presentation or this honor being- given to him at th e 
the subject that l1e merited second annual football hanquel a t the Hol-
place over the ext remely close compe- lendon Hotel before th e Christmas 
titlon atfol'Cled by the other contest- holid ays . 
RillS. 
The lli'Og ram folio ws: 
.John C'arroll . . .. J. Edwin Dowlin ·', ' 25 
Bol shevism ..... . .. John P . Cavan , '24 
'!'he Ca tholic Press ................ . 
, ............. Law rence A. Arth , '26 
1'he Wol'ld Court . ..... . ... . .. . .... . 
..... . ...... Robert A. Dam bach, '2 4 
P rivilege ..... Charles J . Mulca hy, '27 
American Isolation Policy ......... . 
.. . ....... .. William F'. Creadon, '21 
Judges of the contest: Re,·. Victor 
F. Gettelman, S. J.; Hiehard J. Mori-
arity, '11. LL. B.; Joseph B. Corrigan , 
'19 , LL. B. 
,JIINIORS ANll SENIORS ELECT 
0 F'.F H.:lm 8 
With llw closing- of th e fit'Rt semes-
ter, the various classes have set about 
the business of electin ~ new class 
officers. A remarkable tribute was 
'But h' is a vetera n or three seasons 
and ha s bee n a star on local teams 
s ince his entra nce lo th e school in 
19 21. His homp Is in Youn gstown and 
while in high school he won letters at 
Hayen l1i gh sc hool ln football, basket-
hall and trac k. Sin ce s tarting hi s ·COl-
lege career he has had little opposi-
tion in winning th e regular berth on 
th e local eleven, l1is all- around play-
ing and fight , placing him well above 
the other candidntcs for the position. 
During the season just Jl:tst he has 
acted as captain in the absence of 
Lan g. th e C'arroll pilot being forced 
because of injuries. to watch his men 
battl e from llH' sidelines. C'arney has 
proven that h is a mo<l el lcaoer for 
the Plevcn and ·wh en next season rolls 
arouncl It will be cxpccted or him to 
iJ a real fi;dtting leader fot· the 'fl "ht-
ing Iri~h' . 
paid to the officers of the Senior and president and secretary: John A. 
Junior ·Classes when they were all Weber, tr easuret·. 
unanimous ly re...,lected. Th e Junior offi ers are the follow· 
The Senior oflleers chosen to sue- lng: Joseph Hodous, president; Lam-
ceed themselvefl are: William F. Crea- bert McGannon, vice prt~ll1~ent; ft.g;J• 
rf.op, pr~sldent;, ilphn J , a:rpes, vice Mill r. M .rptf\rr, 
The outstanding feature of the most 
recent pari s h t· eports ls the excellen t 
work done by the members or the Mno·-
nuard family or this city. Over $4 ,000 
has been turned into th e campaign re-
cen lly by this family. Of this amount 
$3,000 l1as been donated by Philip H. 
Marquard of Our Lady of Angels par-
ish, while Joseph C. ~rarquard of St. 
Mary's parish hns given $500. Fred J. 
and ,John A., brothers of the two fo rm-
er, hav e also been lar;;e contributo rs 
to the drll•e. 
Other Jlarish r~ports wet·e received 
from St .James' pari sh of Lal<ewood 
and from Hev. Thomas .T. SmiLh, S . .T., 
President of John Carroll, who turned 
in a mis cellaneous report of donations 
amounting to $1 ,310. 
Juniors Augment A. A. 
Coffers by Donation 
At a class meeting held by the Jun-
iors, recently they decided unani-
mously ' to donate one hundred and 
tlfty dollars to Fntl1er Bra-cken for the 
Athletic Association. 
The contribution has th rown rars 
of sunshine into the gloom and de-
pression which was faci ng t11e Ath letic 
Association, according to Fa thcr Brac-
ken who commended the Juniors on 
their fine school spirit. "The money 
obtained will be used a good advan-
tage and help mater ially In putting 
the organization on Its reet," he said . 
Courtney Mc-Donald and Joe !Iodous 
were the delegates who prese~tea t)le 
mf)ney I» IJehnH llt til~ ola.u, 
No.7 
SMACK DAYTON 
BUT LOSE TO 
CAPITAL FIVE 
On the vnrsity <1ulnte t'~ second 
rond tri(• or tlte selt,on, the snme 
re~ults thnt 'nt.tende!l thc first ln-
' 'aslon of the enemy's cnmp attencl. 
ed the · team's efi'orts. The cagers 
cmn(' through with :L nifty 23·19 
victory Ol'er lluyton university 
there 011 ht~t l"riflny nlgllt but tlte 
folll!wln![ eYenJng at Columbus 
founfl tlte old f'apltnl Jinx on tap, 
('urroll losing ~·~I ln five minutes 
tJvertlme play. •rite count was 
knotterl nt the end of the game 
22.22, but Ot.pifnl e~oge<l tlm~e long 
sltots In t.h<' extra llCriod. Full de· 
taJls unci correct uox scores ll'ill 
be given In the next Issue. 
TEAM SPLITS EVEN 
ON MICHIGAN TRIP 
Bow to Aggies But 
Trounce U. of 
Detroit 
An even break was the best the 
varsity could get on their Michigan 
trip, dropping th eir first set to the 
strong Michigan Aggie five, 24-17, 
and on the following night, trouncing 
th e IJ. of Detroit :i0-14. 
Poor shooting on the part of the 
Carroll forwards, who missed numer-
ous opportunities at close range cost 
the varsity their first tilt. The first 
ha lf ended with the Aggies on the 
long end of the 14-10 score, though 
had the Carrollites taken the same ad-
vantage of their opportunities that the 
Lan~dng outfit did th ey would have 
o·egistered three times as many tallies 
as they did. 
Th e second pe riod the Ag~ies started 
off to a spurt that was never threat-
ened and by the time the fray was 
ended they had rolled up 27 points to 
the varsity's 17. 
The U. of Detroit game, the follow-
ing night, however, was a decided 
contrast to the Lansing exhibition. 
The Carrollites sought revenge by 
running t·ampant through the sup-
posedly strong defense of the Detroit 
five and had them 20-5 at the close 
of the lrst half. The intermission 
on ly served lo increase the ('arrollitcs 
v indicti vencss for in the final hal£ they 
turned in fou1'Leen field goals and two 
free throws to Det roit 's three from th~ 
floor and a like number of charity 
tosse!. The final score 50-14. 
"Whr ditl you tip that !Joy so hand-
somely when he gave you your oat?" 
"Look ft.( the r!)R!. hr 1:!\Yft Ill ,"-
fl~Cilr~, 
'I 
~ 
I 
Two 
Academy 
Notes 
~OTH E ll .UJF; COJ,J,JiGE 
Out at :->ot1·r flam~ College, they're 
looking forwar<l to l!'rh. 2 nd with sen-
timent" similar to those of the man 
who t1 rst remarked. "RevengP is 
sweet." On the nate m<'nttoned the 
·colle~:;e sex tctte wi ll meet the strong 
Seton Hill aggregation, which ear ly In 
the season gave the local gi rls a lesson 
in the art of tossing btjskets. . . . 
( West l 'n r k) 
fla~ketbali, a com]Jamtivcly 1·ecent 
innovation at the Acartcmy, is clafm-
inp: the interest of all the girls. :->ot 
only m mbers of the team. but the 
cntir<' student hocly Is ot>timistic in re-
ga rcl to the ~cason's pros peels; the 
oth~r girls' schools in the city wi ll 
find worthy ompelltion In the West 
Park sextette. 
• 
J,O f'IUH:S A<'AHE."Y 
Lourdes Academy an nou nces the 
following t:age schedu le: 
Home Games (Played at St. An-
tho ny'R Home. ) 
Ur~u li nc Academy .. . .. . ...... Jan. 18 
Vill a Angela ............ . .... Feb. 15 
GiriR C'atholtc High .... .. ... Mar. 14 
Windermere Academy ... . .... Mar. 21 
Xotre Dame Academy ........ Mar. 28 
• • • 
t : ,\.11 ES A HJIO.\ ll 
Ulrls C'atholk Jiigh .... .. .... .tan. 25 
Windermere Academy ...... . . F'cb. 1 
Notre Dame ............ . .... Feb. 8 
St. Joseph's Academy . . .... . . Fell . 22 
ll ol )' Name Academy ... . .. . . .. Feb. 29 
L'rsullnl' Academy ..... , ..... Mar. 7 
VIlla Angela ................ Apr. 4 . . . 
The forma l Prom. t he i>re-omin<'n t 
Hocial IL<'tivity of llrsul inc ('o ll ege, will 
take place l!'ch. 6th. I[ the suoceHS of 
the .Junior Dance may be accepted as 
a c r lt rton, the f>Oi>ularlty of lhe Prom 
may be prCHU fl ]lOSCd. 
• • • 
NO'I'H,t: II HIE AI'.\IJE ,\IY 
T he sta ff o f "T he Tower ." the Aca-
rlemv's >Lnllua l, is exer ting every effort 
to ~akc th is yea r -book a real tes ll -
mon ia l t o the energy a nd abili ty of the 
hlJ:h s hool g irl s. T h book will d eal 
wi t h a ll bran clleR of stud en t ac tivi ty. 
MI~M Marv Rice ts edl o r -I n -chi ef ; s he 
111 aHK i ste>~l by P ca1·l Black a nd Allee 
Durki n . Ma1·c~ ll a llnmbrl<' k has hcen 
namcrl adve rti sing man n~cr. wh !le 
HNllri r Murphy, tlttl ta tn of t he has-
i<ettml l t am, I• In <· h ar~:e of t hcStiO J' ls. 
• • • 
S ,\ ('II E U II~:.\ lt'l' .\(',\ ll }; ~IY 
( Wlnd t·rmH(') 
'l'hr Aea<l<• my's J un tor-Srnior Prom 
was a th urou~h l y d('li p:htfu l social 
rven t. J on . 16th was t he <1 1\te of the 
dan<"r. a ncl th e commllt e ma nifest ed 
rxcellent tns tc in their choice of ap-
pi n tm nts. as well aK In the selecti on 
of the Waclc Pari< Alaoor as tho pl ac<' 
for tllc l'rom. 
THE IGNATIAN 
RAFFLE PRIZES ARE 
AWARDED DEC. 22 Gahan To_ 
Be Solotst 
Science Academy to 
Give Public Lecture 
At th<· r•~ular m<·rtin~ o( the Scien-
tific Ar·aricmy. on ~Ionday, January 
14th, an important piece of business 
was <'olllpirl<·d. The public lecture 
whirh hac! hccn under <'On>ideration 
for some time was rlE'Onitcly decided 
upon a ncl a date· was named. The suh-
J<-~t M the l ~ctur~ will be "J)iabetcs 
ann Tts C'ure. Insulin.'' T his subject 
wns rp<·ommended by ~11·. Keller, S. J., 
ProfP,sor of ('hemistr)', and later was 
votl'd upon by th members of th~ 
Aead<>m)·. The lectur e will take place 
on ~tonday. ~lay 5th. 
High School Student 
Named Winner of 
First Prize 
The lwnrlful or ambitious sprrtatnrs 
who lmprnvlst>d gondola!! ancl mane 
their way to the Carroll gymnasium on 
the evening or Dec. 22, witnessed the 
unlqu spectacle of nichard Lang, 
erstwhile p loughm n or opposing foot-
hal t lines, devoting his slashing arm 
and shoulder to the task of thoroughly 
mixing some thou sa nds or while tick-
tea, decorated with many names, writ-
ten in hope of pecuniary benefits. 
NeveJ·thetess, lest the CJ'afty Oick 
might have placed In the comprehen-
sh•e sl eve of hi~ overcoat a ducat 
bearing- hi~ own brief sobriquet, a tiny 
lad was ·chosen from th crowd, blind-
folded, and requested to draw fiifteen 
tickets from the well mixed mass be-
fore him. Prizes were awarded in tbe 
order In wh ich the names were drawn. 
The following wer the b neflciaries of 
the raff le: 
P a u l Hussey, $2:J.OO; if. R . Blatt , 
$1~.00; R . .J. r. r aham. $10.00; ~Irs. E. 
R. Doty, $10.00; ChaR Krall. $10.00. 
StephE-n Towe ll , Pau line Menge. J. 
Steffek, Wm . Don lon and F'rnnk Kov-
aln drew five do ll al' awards, wll il fi; the 
si ng! bi lls went to Hu~h O'Donnell, 
t~rnest ~ l OOI' , F 1·ancis Ji'e ighan, Her-
man Del fs a nd :Ill'S. C'. Sau<'rbeny. 
Al t hough the total amou nt which the 
Athletic Association gained has not 
been announced, a contemplation of 
the thermometer u s~d to indicate J~ro­
gr ess In the sa le of hances wou ld lead 
to the <·onclusion that a tidy but sad ly 
needed sum was added to the Associa-
t ion 's coffers . 
Mid-Year Assembly 
Is Held in Gym 
On Wednesday Jan. 30, the first se-
m ester a ssembly for the College De-
pa rtment was he ld in t he College Hall . 
The names of students in a a ll classes, 
m er itin g " A " in t heir various sub-
jects were read by t he Dean of t he 
College. The I ist of Honor Students 
was also r eacl. 
tneGEIGER 
STORES 
Hoberd<Jshery 
Sporting Goods 
The Fighting Irish 
are rww selecting their 
VALENTINES 
from our complete stock 
G. M. Grosse Sons 
mu GGIS'l'S 
2528 Lorain Ave., Cleveland, 0· 
At Concert 
The principal concen of the prPsPnt 
sPas on for the Cal'l nil University 
Symphony Orchestra will take pla ce 
in the :l!asonic Auditorium on the eve-
ning of Feb. 14. Tickets are on sa te 
at th e schoo l and at Wurlitzer's, and 
an a1·tistic treat Is promised to all 
who attend this climax or the present 
orchest1·a's efforts. 
A unique featu1·e of the concert is 
the fact that the eminent solist who 
Is sought for ea(']l annua l appeamnce 
is this year <!lawn from the ranks of 
tile students of till" l'niverslty. Gil-
lJ J't Gahan, '27, has bP en selected by 
th e director as minenlly Jitterl t9 pro-
vid e e ntertainmen t equal to, if unt 
superior to t11at offered by tl1e ,.,.._ 
nown d artists "ho have been secured 
for previous concerts. Already the 
reputation of the young pianist and 
composer i!i spreading far and wide\ 
and if his present ~kill and technic arc 
indicative of the future which is be-
fore him, we can only predict national 
fame lor the youthful artist. 
lle\'. Victor Winter. director of the 
orchestra, is very enthusiastic about 
his prodigy; incll'Nl Father Winters 
has assured us that the progress which 
the entire orchestra has made this 
year compares ve r y favorab ly with the 
highly lauded ag-gregations of former 
seasons, while the skill of the individ-
uals is quite extrnorrHnan'. 
\\' hen a man's p nwnal cthh:H diller 
rrom his business ethics 1e 11\·es 11'11 to 
neither. 
Speak rs for th e occasion were 
ellosen hy ' 'Ole afte1· six eli p:ibl e candi-
rlates had been na meet. Those elected 
\\ere .lames .1. Ambrose, '24; .John J . 
Rranrlahu r. '2·1, and Charles J. Mul-
~ah)·, ·n. The lPclure is bein;.: so a1 
ranged that each speal<er will deal 
with HOllie SPP<'ifk: phase o[ the topic. 
This will sc>rYc th<' double pu r pose of 
makin~ the matter more easily und e 1 
stood hy he atHli ence and of s implify-
ing the re:;earch work. 
f\udol ph J. chork, '2fi, Pr sident of 
the Academy, will preside as chairman 
aucl will dell\' r the introdu ctory ad-
drE-ss. 
CONGRESS 
CAPS 
For Sty le and Economy 
$1 - $1.50 - $2 
Direct to You 
CONGHESS CAP FACTORY 
228 E. St. Clair a t E . 3rd 
7808 S uperior a t 79th 
~----~--------------------------------------
"Everything but the Appetite" 
CooPLAND 
r6earfiiii 
Camegie at East 55ih Street 
CLEVELA D, OHIO 
Randolph 2660 
\. 
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A uto S uggestion and 
the Cop 
uul or gas·!" h£' mmHl~(\cl lo nsk in a 
mdlow Irish hm;:ue, whiiP his Irish 
t'Yt.'S f\m;lu ·d inlo a sm ilr . 
Tratlk piled up; th(' !\Ong of an (>11-
fly Ita) IIIOIHI L • .11:Hlh.mu, ·~n comin g- ~trcct car clangen deafenin~ly; 
A t horough ly compctPnl l~cclesiasii- the hOJ·n• of an~pred <irhcrs S<tlla\\ keel 
ca t Chauffeur, duly qualifi<"rl by train- maliciously. l3ut things quieted as the 
ing and experien~<". and ordained IJy his cop held up a glovc1: hand , which 
l3i s hop, will employ every means to meant, "Choke off!" Then, for the 
1 ender his maehine cffitie nt , co m fo 1·t- sal<e of the nunwrous onlookers, he 
able, and iJJ'orlucli\'e. Suppose Wt' lt'Y spoke rather stemly to Hetty: "You're 
the followin~: hnlrlin~ np traffic. ('an't you move 
1. l f your Stwardship car has "gone 011 ?" 
dead," ('rank up! Start someth in p;, or lktty, as~nming a baby-l ike expres-
som bod)'. sion and piercing the hig blubber 
through, let forth a caying tine : 
t. lf your head is em pty of ideas- ";\aughty, naughty man, oo mustn't 
'l'ank up! S nd for some good new be too se,·ere "ith iJOOr little me." 
literatur · And turning to her little Pekingese 
:J. If rour nHLt hinery grindH and beside her, said: "Ooodles, 0-oh, 
reaks Oil up! U"'' a littl e diplomatic· what a funny mans. Isn't him fer-a-
tact. o-ociou~•·· ll !'r eyes he lped lo roll 
~. If tlw lneal atmospilerr i> c hilly out the "Os.'' 
Prim e )'() U !.;n~iue! Pas~ lii'OIIIld a few s~ein;?, !hut sh had her COJJ just 
rousin>: leafll'ls. wlll're sell wa nt ed him, lletty con-
!i. I r your engine S]JUU<•rs Hnrl hll<"i<s tinu('d: "You')'(' a good om ·cr. I'\'e 
- Enrich tile C.1ixture! Ask the offiPe oodks of ga~. Tiler 's something 
for some uPw idc>as. f'onfet' with your '''1'011~ with th~ ~n gine. A husky lord 
br thre n. like youi'SE>lf, with the looks and 
6. If you can't ~Pt llll speed Stefl str('n."th, and, y s, the s mile of Dongle 
on the Gas' Sermon it: perspiration will 1.-airban ks. could easily push my car 
do wonder s. to tl1e turb in that safety zone there. 
7. If YOLL "don't lmow where you're 't'hen I coul<l phone my c11auffeur." 
going"- Plan your Houle! Get all the !£very man lik<>H a little incens(' and 
~uide books, and mak for yout'.'<'if most of them fall for it, and so Sir 
a real program. Cop smiled agai n and, displaying that 
. lf you are lonesome-Take an l~x- the pe1·sonal touch was just the thing, 
tra Passen"er! Load your St \lard- joyously pushed the car to the curb. 
shi tJ bus to the guards. Enroll every- Hetty Jane favored him with ,many 
llody. thanks. and her b ig b lue eyes-a 
:l. rr anything gets in your way- dancing fa iry biding in each of t hem 
Sou nd your Ho r n! But don't stop, un- - ~ga ,·e him a naughty wink as she 
til you must. Reach ,\·ou r !le~ti nation. saicl: ''Just ·perfectly wonde r ful, 
10. If yon want a peaceful journey- ollker." 
Wateh Traffic Sign:1ls! Wil<ely coor- The otlic<>r retired to his semaphore, 
dinate Y0111' plans wi th the ri~l1ts and his bi~ heart going pitapat. 
p lans of others. Betty round ('hawles studying the 
Seeing that the cop's eyes were upon re\'olutions or the r volving doors of 
he r , Betty stepped on the Rtartcr sev- ~lilady 's Shoppe, and with an ai r of 
raJ times, but all in vain. Her motor "reported m issing in action." he 
was dead. t railed her on her shOJJping excu r-
The cop, six foot five in his dancing sion. Then, arter dallying over a 
pumps, like a cavalier or old, dashed dainty mi lk shake to quiet their 
to th lady in distJ·ess. >lo hal'Sh nerves they were back to the curb and 
words were used. Betty was good to ihP ear. 
look at and her smile wa;; too much At Betty's iustructwn Chaw tes 
for the cop. pened und er the hood at the fan bel t 
"Er-lady, that is no lit plnee to and aftPr n lillie manipulation took 
park such n beautiful ~ar. Are you his s<"al besidc Hetty. who qui kly-
l 
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I ODDS AND ENDS I 
l i ohl Hiufo:el Je' lnHI lh t•tlln ou r o1Ht 
time and had turned a da,zllng flaHh-
light in the di rection of .''lewburg. his 
search for a r at man might not have 
hecn RO futile. C'onslrler the case or 
Gene tringet' . Promisi ng his family 
a rabbit dinn<'r, Gene set out upon a 
huntinp: ext>edition. Imagine his sur-
prise when he discovered, on coming-
to an open p lace in the woods. t11nt a 
rabbit ,·eposect in the small part of the 
clearing which Gene's feet did not com-
pletely o cupy. A SUJJpe r for the tal<· 
in .~ ! But Stringer, recalling his ideals 
or spo r tsmanship , gently nudged the 
rabbit with his foot, so that the crcn-
lu,·e m ight have an oppo r tunity to run 
before hr shot it. Out. Newburg way. 
just as du~l< was <loing its famous fall-
Ing art OVN tlw landscape, a very dis-
consolate youth pushed open llw door 
of a hutchn shOJI. "Please, mister," 
h e aHl\Ptl, "have you any nil'C , fr£>shly 
killed rabhils ?" 
'l' ry In ima g lnr tJ,., " 'JICI'la.t h e eon-
<lilion of idleness which must accom-
pany such a waste of time as writing 
odes to the Seniors. >levertheless, It 
Cha" tes didlJ't see where-t11rned on 
a secret burglar switch and the car 
was oil with a bound. 
As they rolled past the COl l he r aised 
his cap a nd smiled and his heart agal n 
wenl llilapat. 
"Ho w did you work the co p?' ' 
0hawles flnally sked . 
"That's my secret; let's can it an-
other r•ase or a u to suggestion ,' ' and 
the fairies dauted in Bet ty's eyes. 
~el'OJH that MOIIICOne lHll! Jl<'llnell snell 
\'O hllllPM. on(l futth rmnrP, wp rll-\k our 
I'P)lUtutinn fnr Ve i'IH'ity by 3HR('I'(ing 
!hat Hart 0Hborne im'c>K\NI Jn some or 
thP books . All thE' above (as well as 
various tekt>houe numbers) was 
glen ned from a note l ook which Bart-
l y left within our observation. Under 
tl.e helldlng "illx]>enHe xtnnt,'' we ob-
serve the following. Please 11ote tbal 
we quote vt>rbatim, usinp: \'en Uart's 
spelling: 
Owed to F'r ench ....... , , . $0.0:! 
Owed to C'readon. . . . • . . . .52 
Owed to Weber ........... 9 
"Beg pardon," said the registrar, as 
as a worthy freshman was registering, 
"but what is your r111me?" 
<~<Name?" arrswer d )tu lcahy. ~~can't 
you see my signature?" 
"I "an," rep lied th<' ,·egiHtJ·ar,'' "atHl 
that's wh a t arouSPd my curiosity." 
• 
Jack: "Didn't you sev mt' yrHterduy? 
I saw y u twice." 
She: "I n ver notke P<'OJ• Ie ill that 
condition." ster. 
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Two 
Academy 
Notes 
~OTH E ll .UJF; COJ,J,JiGE 
Out at :->ot1·r flam~ College, they're 
looking forwar<l to l!'rh. 2 nd with sen-
timent" similar to those of the man 
who t1 rst remarked. "RevengP is 
sweet." On the nate m<'nttoned the 
·colle~:;e sex tctte wi ll meet the strong 
Seton Hill aggregation, which ear ly In 
the season gave the local gi rls a lesson 
in the art of tossing btjskets. . . . 
( West l 'n r k) 
fla~ketbali, a com]Jamtivcly 1·ecent 
innovation at the Acartcmy, is clafm-
inp: the interest of all the girls. :->ot 
only m mbers of the team. but the 
cntir<' student hocly Is ot>timistic in re-
ga rcl to the ~cason's pros peels; the 
oth~r girls' schools in the city wi ll 
find worthy ompelltion In the West 
Park sextette. 
• 
J,O f'IUH:S A<'AHE."Y 
Lourdes Academy an nou nces the 
following t:age schedu le: 
Home Games (Played at St. An-
tho ny'R Home. ) 
Ur~u li nc Academy .. . .. . ...... Jan. 18 
Vill a Angela ............ . .... Feb. 15 
GiriR C'atholtc High .... .. ... Mar. 14 
Windermere Academy ... . .... Mar. 21 
Xotre Dame Academy ........ Mar. 28 
• • • 
t : ,\.11 ES A HJIO.\ ll 
Ulrls C'atholk Jiigh .... .. .... .tan. 25 
Windermere Academy ...... . . F'cb. 1 
Notre Dame ............ . .... Feb. 8 
St. Joseph's Academy . . .... . . Fell . 22 
ll ol )' Name Academy ... . .. . . .. Feb. 29 
L'rsullnl' Academy ..... , ..... Mar. 7 
VIlla Angela ................ Apr. 4 . . . 
The forma l Prom. t he i>re-omin<'n t 
Hocial IL<'tivity of llrsul inc ('o ll ege, will 
take place l!'ch. 6th. I[ the suoceHS of 
the .Junior Dance may be accepted as 
a c r lt rton, the f>Oi>ularlty of lhe Prom 
may be prCHU fl ]lOSCd. 
• • • 
NO'I'H,t: II HIE AI'.\IJE ,\IY 
T he sta ff o f "T he Tower ." the Aca-
rlemv's >Lnllua l, is exer ting every effort 
to ~akc th is yea r -book a real tes ll -
mon ia l t o the energy a nd abili ty of the 
hlJ:h s hool g irl s. T h book will d eal 
wi t h a ll bran clleR of stud en t ac tivi ty. 
MI~M Marv Rice ts edl o r -I n -chi ef ; s he 
111 aHK i ste>~l by P ca1·l Black a nd Allee 
Durki n . Ma1·c~ ll a llnmbrl<' k has hcen 
namcrl adve rti sing man n~cr. wh !le 
HNllri r Murphy, tlttl ta tn of t he has-
i<ettml l t am, I• In <· h ar~:e of t hcStiO J' ls. 
• • • 
S ,\ ('II E U II~:.\ lt'l' .\(',\ ll }; ~IY 
( Wlnd t·rmH(') 
'l'hr Aea<l<• my's J un tor-Srnior Prom 
was a th urou~h l y d('li p:htfu l social 
rven t. J on . 16th was t he <1 1\te of the 
dan<"r. a ncl th e commllt e ma nifest ed 
rxcellent tns tc in their choice of ap-
pi n tm nts. as well aK In the selecti on 
of the Waclc Pari< Alaoor as tho pl ac<' 
for tllc l'rom. 
THE IGNATIAN 
RAFFLE PRIZES ARE 
AWARDED DEC. 22 Gahan To_ 
Be Solotst 
Science Academy to 
Give Public Lecture 
At th<· r•~ular m<·rtin~ o( the Scien-
tific Ar·aricmy. on ~Ionday, January 
14th, an important piece of business 
was <'olllpirl<·d. The public lecture 
whirh hac! hccn under <'On>ideration 
for some time was rlE'Onitcly decided 
upon a ncl a date· was named. The suh-
J<-~t M the l ~ctur~ will be "J)iabetcs 
ann Tts C'ure. Insulin.'' T his subject 
wns rp<·ommended by ~11·. Keller, S. J., 
ProfP,sor of ('hemistr)', and later was 
votl'd upon by th members of th~ 
Aead<>m)·. The lectur e will take place 
on ~tonday. ~lay 5th. 
High School Student 
Named Winner of 
First Prize 
The lwnrlful or ambitious sprrtatnrs 
who lmprnvlst>d gondola!! ancl mane 
their way to the Carroll gymnasium on 
the evening or Dec. 22, witnessed the 
unlqu spectacle of nichard Lang, 
erstwhile p loughm n or opposing foot-
hal t lines, devoting his slashing arm 
and shoulder to the task of thoroughly 
mixing some thou sa nds or while tick-
tea, decorated with many names, writ-
ten in hope of pecuniary benefits. 
NeveJ·thetess, lest the CJ'afty Oick 
might have placed In the comprehen-
sh•e sl eve of hi~ overcoat a ducat 
bearing- hi~ own brief sobriquet, a tiny 
lad was ·chosen from th crowd, blind-
folded, and requested to draw fiifteen 
tickets from the well mixed mass be-
fore him. Prizes were awarded in tbe 
order In wh ich the names were drawn. 
The following wer the b neflciaries of 
the raff le: 
P a u l Hussey, $2:J.OO; if. R . Blatt , 
$1~.00; R . .J. r. r aham. $10.00; ~Irs. E. 
R. Doty, $10.00; ChaR Krall. $10.00. 
StephE-n Towe ll , Pau line Menge. J. 
Steffek, Wm . Don lon and F'rnnk Kov-
aln drew five do ll al' awards, wll il fi; the 
si ng! bi lls went to Hu~h O'Donnell, 
t~rnest ~ l OOI' , F 1·ancis Ji'e ighan, Her-
man Del fs a nd :Ill'S. C'. Sau<'rbeny. 
Al t hough the total amou nt which the 
Athletic Association gained has not 
been announced, a contemplation of 
the thermometer u s~d to indicate J~ro­
gr ess In the sa le of hances wou ld lead 
to the <·onclusion that a tidy but sad ly 
needed sum was added to the Associa-
t ion 's coffers . 
Mid-Year Assembly 
Is Held in Gym 
On Wednesday Jan. 30, the first se-
m ester a ssembly for the College De-
pa rtment was he ld in t he College Hall . 
The names of students in a a ll classes, 
m er itin g " A " in t heir various sub-
jects were read by t he Dean of t he 
College. The I ist of Honor Students 
was also r eacl. 
tneGEIGER 
STORES 
Hoberd<Jshery 
Sporting Goods 
The Fighting Irish 
are rww selecting their 
VALENTINES 
from our complete stock 
G. M. Grosse Sons 
mu GGIS'l'S 
2528 Lorain Ave., Cleveland, 0· 
At Concert 
The principal concen of the prPsPnt 
sPas on for the Cal'l nil University 
Symphony Orchestra will take pla ce 
in the :l!asonic Auditorium on the eve-
ning of Feb. 14. Tickets are on sa te 
at th e schoo l and at Wurlitzer's, and 
an a1·tistic treat Is promised to all 
who attend this climax or the present 
orchest1·a's efforts. 
A unique featu1·e of the concert is 
the fact that the eminent solist who 
Is sought for ea(']l annua l appeamnce 
is this year <!lawn from the ranks of 
tile students of till" l'niverslty. Gil-
lJ J't Gahan, '27, has bP en selected by 
th e director as minenlly Jitterl t9 pro-
vid e e ntertainmen t equal to, if unt 
superior to t11at offered by tl1e ,.,.._ 
nown d artists "ho have been secured 
for previous concerts. Already the 
reputation of the young pianist and 
composer i!i spreading far and wide\ 
and if his present ~kill and technic arc 
indicative of the future which is be-
fore him, we can only predict national 
fame lor the youthful artist. 
lle\'. Victor Winter. director of the 
orchestra, is very enthusiastic about 
his prodigy; incll'Nl Father Winters 
has assured us that the progress which 
the entire orchestra has made this 
year compares ve r y favorab ly with the 
highly lauded ag-gregations of former 
seasons, while the skill of the individ-
uals is quite extrnorrHnan'. 
\\' hen a man's p nwnal cthh:H diller 
rrom his business ethics 1e 11\·es 11'11 to 
neither. 
Speak rs for th e occasion were 
ellosen hy ' 'Ole afte1· six eli p:ibl e candi-
rlates had been na meet. Those elected 
\\ere .lames .1. Ambrose, '24; .John J . 
Rranrlahu r. '2·1, and Charles J. Mul-
~ah)·, ·n. The lPclure is bein;.: so a1 
ranged that each speal<er will deal 
with HOllie SPP<'ifk: phase o[ the topic. 
This will sc>rYc th<' double pu r pose of 
makin~ the matter more easily und e 1 
stood hy he atHli ence and of s implify-
ing the re:;earch work. 
f\udol ph J. chork, '2fi, Pr sident of 
the Academy, will preside as chairman 
aucl will dell\' r the introdu ctory ad-
drE-ss. 
CONGRESS 
CAPS 
For Sty le and Economy 
$1 - $1.50 - $2 
Direct to You 
CONGHESS CAP FACTORY 
228 E. St. Clair a t E . 3rd 
7808 S uperior a t 79th 
~----~--------------------------------------
"Everything but the Appetite" 
CooPLAND 
r6earfiiii 
Camegie at East 55ih Street 
CLEVELA D, OHIO 
Randolph 2660 
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A uto S uggestion and 
the Cop 
uul or gas·!" h£' mmHl~(\cl lo nsk in a 
mdlow Irish hm;:ue, whiiP his Irish 
t'Yt.'S f\m;lu ·d inlo a sm ilr . 
Tratlk piled up; th(' !\Ong of an (>11-
fly Ita) IIIOIHI L • .11:Hlh.mu, ·~n comin g- ~trcct car clangen deafenin~ly; 
A t horough ly compctPnl l~cclesiasii- the hOJ·n• of an~pred <irhcrs S<tlla\\ keel 
ca t Chauffeur, duly qualifi<"rl by train- maliciously. l3ut things quieted as the 
ing and experien~<". and ordained IJy his cop held up a glovc1: hand , which 
l3i s hop, will employ every means to meant, "Choke off!" Then, for the 
1 ender his maehine cffitie nt , co m fo 1·t- sal<e of the nunwrous onlookers, he 
able, and iJJ'orlucli\'e. Suppose Wt' lt'Y spoke rather stemly to Hetty: "You're 
the followin~: hnlrlin~ np traffic. ('an't you move 
1. l f your Stwardship car has "gone 011 ?" 
dead," ('rank up! Start someth in p;, or lktty, as~nming a baby-l ike expres-
som bod)'. sion and piercing the hig blubber 
through, let forth a caying tine : 
t. lf your head is em pty of ideas- ";\aughty, naughty man, oo mustn't 
'l'ank up! S nd for some good new be too se,·ere "ith iJOOr little me." 
literatur · And turning to her little Pekingese 
:J. If rour nHLt hinery grindH and beside her, said: "Ooodles, 0-oh, 
reaks Oil up! U"'' a littl e diplomatic· what a funny mans. Isn't him fer-a-
tact. o-ociou~•·· ll !'r eyes he lped lo roll 
~. If tlw lneal atmospilerr i> c hilly out the "Os.'' 
Prim e )'() U !.;n~iue! Pas~ lii'OIIIld a few s~ein;?, !hut sh had her COJJ just 
rousin>: leafll'ls. wlll're sell wa nt ed him, lletty con-
!i. I r your engine S]JUU<•rs Hnrl hll<"i<s tinu('d: "You')'(' a good om ·cr. I'\'e 
- Enrich tile C.1ixture! Ask the offiPe oodks of ga~. Tiler 's something 
for some uPw idc>as. f'onfet' with your '''1'011~ with th~ ~n gine. A husky lord 
br thre n. like youi'SE>lf, with the looks and 
6. If you can't ~Pt llll speed Stefl str('n."th, and, y s, the s mile of Dongle 
on the Gas' Sermon it: perspiration will 1.-airban ks. could easily push my car 
do wonder s. to tl1e turb in that safety zone there. 
7. If YOLL "don't lmow where you're 't'hen I coul<l phone my c11auffeur." 
going"- Plan your Houle! Get all the !£very man lik<>H a little incens(' and 
~uide books, and mak for yout'.'<'if most of them fall for it, and so Sir 
a real program. Cop smiled agai n and, displaying that 
. lf you are lonesome-Take an l~x- the pe1·sonal touch was just the thing, 
tra Passen"er! Load your St \lard- joyously pushed the car to the curb. 
shi tJ bus to the guards. Enroll every- Hetty Jane favored him with ,many 
llody. thanks. and her b ig b lue eyes-a 
:l. rr anything gets in your way- dancing fa iry biding in each of t hem 
Sou nd your Ho r n! But don't stop, un- - ~ga ,·e him a naughty wink as she 
til you must. Reach ,\·ou r !le~ti nation. saicl: ''Just ·perfectly wonde r ful, 
10. If yon want a peaceful journey- ollker." 
Wateh Traffic Sign:1ls! Wil<ely coor- The otlic<>r retired to his semaphore, 
dinate Y0111' plans wi th the ri~l1ts and his bi~ heart going pitapat. 
p lans of others. Betty round ('hawles studying the 
Seeing that the cop's eyes were upon re\'olutions or the r volving doors of 
he r , Betty stepped on the Rtartcr sev- ~lilady 's Shoppe, and with an ai r of 
raJ times, but all in vain. Her motor "reported m issing in action." he 
was dead. t railed her on her shOJJping excu r-
The cop, six foot five in his dancing sion. Then, arter dallying over a 
pumps, like a cavalier or old, dashed dainty mi lk shake to quiet their 
to th lady in distJ·ess. >lo hal'Sh nerves they were back to the curb and 
words were used. Betty was good to ihP ear. 
look at and her smile wa;; too much At Betty's iustructwn Chaw tes 
for the cop. pened und er the hood at the fan bel t 
"Er-lady, that is no lit plnee to and aftPr n lillie manipulation took 
park such n beautiful ~ar. Are you his s<"al besidc Hetty. who qui kly-
l 
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time and had turned a da,zllng flaHh-
light in the di rection of .''lewburg. his 
search for a r at man might not have 
hecn RO futile. C'onslrler the case or 
Gene tringet' . Promisi ng his family 
a rabbit dinn<'r, Gene set out upon a 
huntinp: ext>edition. Imagine his sur-
prise when he discovered, on coming-
to an open p lace in the woods. t11nt a 
rabbit ,·eposect in the small part of the 
clearing which Gene's feet did not com-
pletely o cupy. A SUJJpe r for the tal<· 
in .~ ! But Stringer, recalling his ideals 
or spo r tsmanship , gently nudged the 
rabbit with his foot, so that the crcn-
lu,·e m ight have an oppo r tunity to run 
before hr shot it. Out. Newburg way. 
just as du~l< was <loing its famous fall-
Ing art OVN tlw landscape, a very dis-
consolate youth pushed open llw door 
of a hutchn shOJI. "Please, mister," 
h e aHl\Ptl, "have you any nil'C , fr£>shly 
killed rabhils ?" 
'l' ry In ima g lnr tJ,., " 'JICI'la.t h e eon-
<lilion of idleness which must accom-
pany such a waste of time as writing 
odes to the Seniors. >levertheless, It 
Cha" tes didlJ't see where-t11rned on 
a secret burglar switch and the car 
was oil with a bound. 
As they rolled past the COl l he r aised 
his cap a nd smiled and his heart agal n 
wenl llilapat. 
"Ho w did you work the co p?' ' 
0hawles flnally sked . 
"That's my secret; let's can it an-
other r•ase or a u to suggestion ,' ' and 
the fairies dauted in Bet ty's eyes. 
~el'OJH that MOIIICOne lHll! Jl<'llnell snell 
\'O hllllPM. on(l futth rmnrP, wp rll-\k our 
I'P)lUtutinn fnr Ve i'IH'ity by 3HR('I'(ing 
!hat Hart 0Hborne im'c>K\NI Jn some or 
thP books . All thE' above (as well as 
various tekt>houe numbers) was 
glen ned from a note l ook which Bart-
l y left within our observation. Under 
tl.e helldlng "illx]>enHe xtnnt,'' we ob-
serve the following. Please 11ote tbal 
we quote vt>rbatim, usinp: \'en Uart's 
spelling: 
Owed to F'r ench ....... , , . $0.0:! 
Owed to C'readon. . . . • . . . .52 
Owed to Weber ........... 9 
"Beg pardon," said the registrar, as 
as a worthy freshman was registering, 
"but what is your r111me?" 
<~<Name?" arrswer d )tu lcahy. ~~can't 
you see my signature?" 
"I "an," rep lied th<' ,·egiHtJ·ar,'' "atHl 
that's wh a t arouSPd my curiosity." 
• 
Jack: "Didn't you sev mt' yrHterduy? 
I saw y u twice." 
She: "I n ver notke P<'OJ• Ie ill that 
condition." ster. 
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Four T H E I G N A T I A N 
~~----------------------------~~~ 
BETHANY BOWS TO 
CARROLL QUINTET 
Bethany Crew Proves 
No Match For 
Varsity . 
Canisus Wins Over 
Carroll Quintet 19-14 
Suffering their tirst defeat of the 
local bask tball season, the varsity 
quintet succumbed to the bast ()aasing 
attack of the Canialus outfit from 
Buffalo and came out oJ' their contest 
on the short end of a 19-14 score. llat-
tllng desperately against the clever 
CAPITAL JINX IS 
STILL AMONG US 
Varsity Drops Close Tilt 
After Leading 
at Half 
in t l1eir third appearance of the sea-The Co.rroll Univ<>rsity cagers open- rivals from the lllson city the Carroll 
cd their 1921 couo·t seo.Aon by lroun- m<>n displayed a spirit that came son before the home crowd, the varsity 
cing the Bethany College live from close to bringing victory to the cagers dropped a speedy, hard-fought 
nethany. W. Va. 'ftglltlng Irish' quintet, the same spir- battle that kept the crowd on edge 
Tho the Vi~itin g team was said to It tloat resul ted in the contest be· till the final whistle, when tbe strong 
have a str 011 , ~ereneive game 1·t of· coming so fast that eve ry spectator C .. " ·• 'apita l U. five nosed them out in the fered little opposition to the speedy was on edge throughout t11e final 
I t • 1 last minule r play, 38-35. nass-work of th ('a•·•·ollites. The m nu es o. P ay. 
varsity took the I earl at the start and Al the dose o! the ftrst half the odds l.i'o•· a time it seemed as though 
had amassed five field goals before the weo·e greatly against the loeal aggre· Coach Mat·tin's outfit was going to 
bewildered llNhany outfit stopped galion having only a total of 4 po ints, destroy the jinx that has prevented 
th m. Bpt It was only momentarily due to a basket by Bunosky and O'JJri- · t hem from ever gainin g a victory over 
for their rally was ~hort lived and the en, while th e vis itors had amas.:.ed a the Col umbus team. Tho Canollites 
CarrollltPR wrre oiT a;n!n to a margin total of 16. The low score or Carroll started oft to a rus h that ga e them 
that was neve r threatenNl. wh ile due to the inabi lity of the locals a 20 to 7 lead a nd at the ha lf were 
('oach Mnrtin usrd evt>ry nwn on the to have good fortune with th e ir shots, ahead 27-21. 
so und and car-h combination h P em- was also due to the c lose guarding or T he do wn-staters, however, led by 
ploy~d seemerl equally r•tTective. Jud 11;- the vis itors, aml a t the outset or the Bernl ohr, their stat· forward, whose 
tng from thf'il' initia l l'('t"fonnanc the game both teams resor ted sole ly to shooting was the finest seen here in 
squad shoul1l complptc this season defens ive play, sin ce li ve minutes had quite a while, rallied an d with two 
with a rPC·o•·;J tltaL will edipse that of elepsed before either side had regis- minutes of JJiay r emainin g, had th e 
the past two sea sons. tered a poi nt. score t ied. Sammon caged a pretty toss 
With th e fiv e veterans, Bunosky, The las t half of the contest found from mid-rlo or that gave Carroll the 
Sammon. llurens . O'Brien and Me-\ Carroll coming bock with a slight ed ge edge, but only momentarily, fo r th e 
Donell augmt>nl~cl by Ramus. Schll- ove•· the playin g o[ Ca nls lus and du r- visitors went us one better and the 
lac le. Lucas , H •·ess, .J acobs and Tracy. tng this period Carroll registe red three game was over. 
Manln ha s a s quad that can handle it- points from !ou ls and six !rom ll eld Jimmy O'Bri n was the outstanding 
self with the bes t of them. goals whil e tb e vi sitors were ab le to star fo r the losers while Bernlohr 
Minnie Sammon was th o main point chal k up on ly three points from char- was the mai nstay of the Col umbu s 
garner!'r for the vic·tors, while Pat Me- lty t hrows. quintet. 
Donc ll was tl1e out~tanding s tar for it Jimmy O'Brien at cen te r for Carroll 
11 as J1is hl'illiant ~;uardtn .~ th a t was gave t he bes t offensive exhibition 
maln ly responsi bl e to r the scarcity of scoring two fie ld goals and one fou l ED ROEGGE 
Bethan y markers. Zook was the b at goa l whil e on the defense McDonn ell ' • 
fo r the visitors. and Btu·ens were the outstanding sta rs . 
Fine Clothes 
3620 Lorain Cor. F ulton 
Bunosky Chosen to 
Lead Varsity Five 
Johnny Bunosky has been chosen to 
lead the 1924 basketba ll team. It re-
quirNI two ballotM at the election the 
varsity held to n tpnnin ~ their cap-
lain as .Johnny and <:ene Stringer 
were tie on the first ''ole cast. 
Johnny is a junior and bas been 
one of the maingtays or the court out-
fit for the ]laSt two y ars. This will 
be his third season as a regular for-
ward, from wh PI'e .Johnny's une rrin g 
eye has savPd many a game. 
Bunosk) 's pep and aggressiveness 
co upl ed with his thorough lmow ledge 
of the cage sport should mal;e him an 
irtpal leader. 
Our Apologies 
l n rnie11ing llt i' nrOcle In the 
iontbnJIJt lllllher ol' 'I'HJ<: l GN;\' I' I A:-1 
m• plu yers fhnt ~nuluat c thls .Tnue 
we n11fic•e thnl ,JIIIImle . AmbJ'Ose's 
11a111e was uot lncluded. Jl111111l~ 
was nl'() one nt' tJ•e "father~ of foot-
IJall" at l~na11u s aJl!l lms earn ed 
hi, Jetfi' l' ou the b'TidJron for two 
seasons. 
The Alpha Pharmacyl 
Cor. Lorain Ave. and W. 28th 
Cleveland, 0. 
i 
Bell Phone Picture Frames 
ROBT. F. KRUMHAR 
Photographer 
1917 West 25th Street 
Tl1e vars ity cagers ann xed tbeir C'anl sl us I1ad practically an a io· tight 
st> oml game and vir·tory of the season del ns e a l though t he visito t·s were 
a wpek later when liH'Y r a n r a mpant playing th eir ll r s t gome of the season. 
throttgh thP Acl •·ian Co ll ege qulntent Grennauer s ubstituting lor A. Guar-
and defeated t hp Mir-higHn court out- niere [>roved t wo good >1 shot for Cat'-
fit 29-14 . roll a nd hi s appea ran·ce In the l lneu t) 
The ga me was s low and un-excitin g resu lted In th e vis itors pulling away 
for the visitors proved o poor foe for !rom the locals establ ishin g a lead 
heavi€1' and raster ('arrollites. that was neve •· approa ched by C'arroll. 
Photographers For People Wh o "Care" Main 4065 
Sammon a ncl Ramus were the stars 
of t11e ('al't'oll five wh il e C' urtls 
played th e beHt game for the losers . 
A man of sma ll caliber is usuall y a 
big bore. 
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THE IGNATIAN Five 
CARROLL DEBATERS 
ANNOUNCE PROGRAM 
tbe United tales should enter the 
\\'o•·Ld Court under the plan advocated 
by the late l'r<'siclent Harding." This 
wi ll be against St. Xa,•i ,. Ju th e Prov-
ince Inte rcoll e~iate Debate. 
Camera Club Formed 
in St. Ignatius High 
In orckr to g•t unillc-<1 action on the 
Spitzig Art Shoppe 
Lorain Ave. at 30th St. 
Teams to Meet Reserve, 
Heid Iburg and Prov-
ince College 
,\1 mbers of the tcamH which deba tP worl< of ~<'lting pictu res ror the lli ;;h 
against Re,ervc and HcidPlbe•·;; n•·e : 
annual and lo increase lhe interest 
Linco ln 1510 Cleveland, 0 . 
Arthur Acklin, '25; t•~. Dowling. •25; 
l?ran<.'iH ;'\fcDonog-uh. ·~r~: Lambert ~1<'­
Gannon, '2[>; Haymonrl :\lill<'r, ·~5; ltu-
in photog•·aphy among the s tudents a • 
amera Club has been formed. --------------• 
clol ph Schork, '2ii. 
These d('l>ateH will be on the same 
Thr Hch~clule Cor C'arroll Univrrsitr's subjrC't as tlw Prol'iner rl~hutr. 
lour debating team , announced by 
Every one who can obtain the use of 
a camera and who is willing to devote 
his tim has been asked to join. A 
systematic method of obtaining the 
most suitable pistures and of securing 
the best results will be out lined at the 
next meeting of the club. 
~1anager Robert A. Dambach, is as Col-
lows: 
Feb. 15-Province Debate, Carroll 
versus St. Xavier , at Cleve land. 
~larch 7- flome and Hom e Oebate. 
C'a rroll versus \\·estern Heserve. 
i\larch 22-Carroll versu · Heidcl-
her;.;, at Cle vcl unrl. 
"Why d'les he wear those land 
socks?'' 
"So his feet won't go asleetl." 
Clark's Home Made Mince Pie 
goes well with a cup of 
All you 
John Carroll Boys 
should Drink 
GOOD GRAPE 
The Gold-Flond People 
The Varsity team, composed of Wil-
liam F . C'rcarlon, '24, an d Hobert A. 
Dambach, '24, wil l ma intain 111c >tffi r m-
alive of the question, "Resolved, '!'hat 
Clark's Coffee 
Now 12 Clark's and the Waldorf Lunch, 
929 Chester Avenue • • 
Geo. L.Westropp&.Co. 
PAINTING & DECORATING 
Lincoln 1649 1480-82 W. 25th Street 
Be ll Phone 
E. A. SCHAEDEL 
Jeweler and. Optometrist 
D iamond \Vork a 
0. P. Schaedel, Optometrist 
Have You Bought Your 
"R . K · " ·aoorrte mt 
Sweater? 
If Not, Get Inside One 
Now. 
Favorite Knitting Mills, 
1388 w. 6th, 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Determination 
Determination to succeed 
in l ife is a strongly marked 
characteristic of many of our 
depositors. 
We have noticed that a 
rnan who is determined to 
climb the ladder of life usual-
ly has a thrivi ng Savings Ac-
count. 
This is an excellent r eason 
for you to sta rt a Savings Ac-
count now. 
You can begin it wi t h as 
little as $1. 
The Lorain St. 
Specialty 
3024 Lorain Ave. 
Patronize Ou1' Adverli e1·s 
URSULINE ACADEMY 
Affiliated to the Catholic Univer ity, 
Washington, D. C. 
Approved by the Department of Education 
of the State of Ohio. 
Ursuline School of Music and Art 
East 55tht Street and Scovill Avenue 
.... 
Savings & Trust 
Company 
Lorain and Fulton Rd. 
"\tVhat a difference 
FATIMA just a few cents make f" 
-
Four T H E I G N A T I A N 
~~----------------------------~~~ 
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Six T H E A T I A N 
~~-----------------------------------------
CANTON McKINLEY 
IS SMACKED 23-16 
High Gets Revenge For 
Trimming Last 
Season 
The lli!'h t<·am <lefPat('(] 
.\ !<·Kinky lligh team ~:l-IG. 
was bot I)· contest!'<! I hrou"hout al-
thou.~h tlw lligh tParn W:JS not hf'a<l<tl 
H1ter the first fin· minnt!•s of play. 
Canton xtarted oft well and aft<•r 
four minut•• s of play ha<l the Saint" 5-IJ. 
''Speerl" Gaul rnlh·d a C'!lllfPrrnc·r of 
war and th<•n \l'esllllll and {'o. of point 
srorpr·s got husy and HHnk tili'N' shots 
in a row. Jo'rom thHr on till t h<' half 
both teams )l ia l'NI nn <·Hn teams. 1'he 
South EucJid Proves 
Easy for High Team 
' ll t~ ~niHf!-i made it two in a row 
.~~in~t th<' highly toutPrl South l·;ud id 
q,JitHPt, 111c Saints winnin~ 2:\-9. 'rtw 
<uhur·banit•·~ had ~Wtitil[JPd ('levpland 
llf·Jgtlt:..; tlH· pl·,.c·N1inr; ni~ht and in-
tf'tHINI to <lo tire sanw to the Saints. 
Van llill ~lart<·li the sanw lineup he 
triwd a!.(ainst lloly .':ame and the same 
t<'alll WOI k V.llH in order. W~stfall 
H<'III'Pd thirt•·•·n points and was the 
high point sc·or·Pr of tlw contest. 
Holy Name Smothered 
In One Sided Tilt 
Van IIIII's rejnvPnated quin tel 
swam,wcl the lloly :\ame team J<'riday 
ni.~lrt. .Jan. 4, lrj• tlw cou nt of 36-9. At 
no time du rin ~ the:> whole game were 
the Saints hcadt•d. ThP first five min-
uti's was srorele!is. hut as soon as the 
store rrl half tinw was 11- 11! favor team fou nd itself IJy good team work 
lgn;rtius. they rani; UJI four ha~kel~ in a row. 
The thirn rttwt·tpr wfls a SPe-saw af. \Vpslfall and Walsh W<'I'C' the outstand-
tair with th(' SaintH ha\'in~ the ('dg£~. fn g ~tarH of the game, Pnch getting five 
It was not till th P tinnl quartpr that bas l((•ts apiece, Westfall also gelling 
the Saints ;;ol a notiC'eabiP lNHl. Wc·Ht - thrN• dwrily throws. 
fall cnrled th" game with a beautiful Van Iilli nserl his sec·ond and third 
long !ihot from II'<· II out on the floor. "tring tncn in ltte s _c oncl quarter and 
AI Wes t!all was by far the outstanrl- llr<'.V played thP least Siders to a stand-
in g offcnsiv<' star of the fray. 1\'Cttin;; still. ThP score nt half time was 9-6, 
seven baskC'ls and two rharity throws favor th l gnalla ns. The first stri n g 
•wod for ~ixteen of th~ twenty three men piay~d the whol e second half and 
points. In the laHI thrct• t;alll('H AI roll<'fl U[l 20 JJOir1ts. 
has SCOI'<'d 4:1 points UIHI If he kr<•ps it 
up, an!l no rloubt hi' will, AI. will b~ 
on<• of thr lt•nclin !( srholaHilC' point 
H<'Ol"CI'H. 
Wal s h alHI Gil l also played w<•ll on 
lhe off(lllHP tiH' il' passin.~ bring bril· 
liant all nurin.:< the game. C:aul an<! 
Smith dirl soJIH' \\OndrrruJ .~ual'(lin g: 
and helcl t11e visiting forwards toG bas-
k<·ts and thiH i~ some achievement 
c·un~ldcrin;! til(• hi.~h point sc·oring fc)r~ 
wards ~l c Kinlcv boasts ol'. 
In th<• pr·c· lin;inary tilt til!' lgrlalius 
lligh Sr•:·onrls van<nrishf'd lhr i"iskc-
O'llara.'H 1:{-~1. ;.l•ul'l{" l~ava!J c• aufl 
l•~ux worthy hctn g th<• shining- lig-hts on 
rlrp Junior Saints. 
J. W. McGOHl A Y 
~·L\I.'l ' I'S lllOA'I' AS II'rABl' LA 
w~,tfull of ll{rlatiu, Cag~s 'l'fll C:o:•l ~ 
In !Ill to 21l ('ont~st 
A911TAB!'LA, 0., i"e b. 1.- l"ed by 
WPHtfall. who eae;erl ten field goals, 
the St. JgnatiuM lli gll basketball team 
de[eated Ashtabula High here tonight. 
:!6 to 28. 7>1any of Westfall' shots 
we r·c from great distances and sup-
poKeclly impossible angiPs. Smith 
stal'l'ed for· the winners on defens . 
llaes~ky: "Did you no lif-e her fa-
tlt ~r's brogue?" 
~la!ligan: ":\otic it! I f~ l t it!" 
J . J. O'K.u..LB'Y 
THE McGORRA Y BROS. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
3040 LORAIN A VENUE 
Bell, Lincoln 1544 Ohio State, Central 111 
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Fine Candies, Chocolates, Cigars, Tobaccos and the Best Home 
Made Ice Cream in the City 
8508 BROADWAY eleveland, Ohio 
HIGH CAGERS WIN 
HARD FOUGHT TILT 
Gaul's Foul Shot in Final 
Moments Decides 
Game 
Coach Van Hill's lntskPLball proteg!'s 
~tackP< I up agai nst \V ('st Commerce in 
the lir·st game of the seasorl an<l ck-
featcd th0 bookkeepers 16-i5. The 
game ll'as une or the most <'xciting 
play<•d em the St. Ignatius court for 
~orne t ime. It was a Hf'e-saw affair, 
neither team having more than a three-
IIOint advantage at any lime. The hair 
cndect with the lli gh in the lead. 11-8 . 
f'ommerrc c·amp })ilc-1< stro n ~ in the 
seco nd Stanzn, tul<ing tilP oft'enR[Ve, 
and soon v. ipe<l out th<' Sni11ts' lead 
and were two points to th e good. Com-
m r<·e was two points in the lead wh en 
Gaul sank a foul, making the core 
14-15. With thirty sec·onds to play 
Bud Wilhelmy tossed ~~ long s hot and 
put the High in th e !earl. The ball had 
juHt \wen put in play at -c~nter when 
the pune e nrled . 
The gy m was packed to capacity, 
c lose to a thousand seei ng the game. 
Gau l was th (• outstanding play<>r !'ot· 
the Saints, while Volosin and 'l'imm 
sha red the bonors for Commerce. 
The game with West Hi gh proved 
d isastrous, W est winning. The Saints 
had an otl'-night a nd this, coupled with 
W st's exeel lent I am play, pr•oved too 
big an obstacle to oven·orn ('linger 
was the out ·tanding star in the fray. 
cagin!\' th e ball from all over the floor. 
1Jan0tt-"Quit~ a Ku Klux dcmon-
st r·ation they had las t night.'' 
Carney: "Yea, even the rain came 
do" n in sheets." Varsity :'>lews. 
West Tech Wallops 
High at Auditorium 
The Saint!-i <'Utn(l, saw and \\ere ('On-
'JIIPI'P<i whPrr they )Jla)·ecl \\'psl 'I'Pch, 
rlw final scor<• ll<•in~ ~4-111. 'T'he gall!!' 
was play('(! as a JII'Plimirrrtr'Y to the Dig 
Ten l'ltrb'' IJa,kdball •·arnival in the 
Public llall. C'oac·h \\'atts of 'J'ecb has 
arr outfit that has played together for 
the last fm11· ;·pars arrd team wo rk was 
in lli'OlJOrtion Th e High lf'am showed 
a better brand of basl<etball than they 
<li'l'laycd out at West lligh, but were 
unab le to ovU'come 1 he lead estab-
lisher! by \\'est Tech cariJ• in the gam . 
\'an Hi ll usecl tw Ire m n rn the fray 
and at times th(• l I igh team passert 
rings around the T~ch guards, only to 
lose the ba II on an irrtercC>ptcd pass. 
Tlr<' floor work and excellent shootin;.: 
of l(rousharr, who ca.~Nl five baskets 
a nd a free throw were the outstanding-
fc•ature of the gam~ .. Joe Walsh, broth-
er to Jimmie ancl "Bud,'' look d best 
for the Saint~. 
lla ly (1\ith mu ch enthusiasm): " I 
could go oa tlandn!4 like this with you 
fOI'e\'C I'." 
She: "Ol1 no. you cou ldn 't possibly. 
Yotl're ilound to impr·ove.- Tiger . 
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THF: IGNATIAN Seven 
East Cagers Slip 
High Five Trouncing PLANS PUSHED FOR j Erie 8~~~10 ~o1~~ Win 
HIGH SCHOOL PLAY Tile J<;ri(• central squad of baRk t-
B. A. MARQUARD 
"B . · · : U 11 bailers invaded the Ignatius cnmplast 11ng1ng . P Father 1 Friday nt"ht ancl went hark to J<;rie 
Is VehiCle to be I with a 21-19 victory und •r th ir hell. 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
1532-86 W. 26th Street 
Lincoln 4.>99 
TJJe St. l~n a tiu s lligh team met a 
tartar when they bumprd up agai nst 
East High. The gast team won, 32-17. 
Th e p,ame was well played but rou~h. 
Two I g natius players and one East 
man W('re put out O[ th e game on per-
sonals. 
Presented 'T'he team piny of troth teamH was good. ;---------------: 
with Central having tlrp edge . 
Exlcnsi\'P JH'Pparatinm:. lHIVC been 
The Satnls took til<' lead "hen ;:oino; on among the drama lie and 
ll'estfall sank a basket and a charity other "isr laiPntrrl members or the 
throw. East came right back and t ied lligh f)(·hool, in antici[rntion or the 
the scon• on three fouls. Mitchell, Annual Play. 
East's r·enter , sunk a coup le of short ThE' title o!' thi< year·~ presentation 
ones and the lllgh team wa never is "Bringin g Up Father." It is a very 
able to overcome the East Siders' lead. fine and well written eomed;' that will 
The half ended 17-8, favor Ea.<Jt. prove very pleasing not only to thr 
The Saints fought hard in the sec- I students but to grown people as well. 
ond half, hut East's lead of nin e points Under the supervision of 1\!r. L. 
was too large a barrier to overcome. Foster S . .J., preparations are stead ily 
West!all's a ll around playing and going for·ward and it is hoped that dur-
the guarding of Ga1rl, while he was in in c: the week of ~'eb . :l, when the two 
the fray, feRtur·pcl the lgnatians' play. C\'cning performances ll'ill bC> staged 
Mitchell and Carlson looked best for a t the Forest C'ity Council Ball noom, 
Ea.<Jt. a r€'ndition "ill he given ll'hich will 
In the pre! iminary East's second be up to the standard set by th plays 
team defeat d the Ignatius seconds of other years. 
14-10 in a very tl\rilling game. East ThP Hi gh SdHrol Play is the bi;;-
won in the last minute of play on two gPst so!'ial rvent al St. lgnatius High 
long s bots. nnd it shoulcl hrinf\' forth a ian~<' gatll-
Lineup: ~r in!\' of thPaterlgoors. 
r------------------------------------------~ 
l 
The City Office Desk Co. 
Business Furniture 
816 Huron Rd., Caxton Bldg. 
Westfall was the Ignatius star or thr 
evening. as also was G!ll, thP Saints 
elon"ated center·. Quilman, C'!'ntral's 
center. played a wonderful floor game 
and his accurate shooting kc]lt the 
visitors in the lead. The score at half 
time wa• 13-11. favor grie. 
ConP: " Why the crei>C> on the wasl1-
stand? ls some one dPad ?" 
Snmmon: "CrC'pe? That's no crrJH'. 
Jt's my to" r l." Snhrr. 
Patronize Our Advcrl.i . crs 
Dress Suit Rental 
243 THE ARCADE, 
CLEVEL NO 
Main ri856 
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CANTON McKINLEY 
IS SMACKED 23-16 
High Gets Revenge For 
Trimming Last 
Season 
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Easy for High Team 
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llf·Jgtlt:..; tlH· pl·,.c·N1inr; ni~ht and in-
tf'tHINI to <lo tire sanw to the Saints. 
Van llill ~lart<·li the sanw lineup he 
triwd a!.(ainst lloly .':ame and the same 
t<'alll WOI k V.llH in order. W~stfall 
H<'III'Pd thirt•·•·n points and was the 
high point sc·or·Pr of tlw contest. 
Holy Name Smothered 
In One Sided Tilt 
Van IIIII's rejnvPnated quin tel 
swam,wcl the lloly :\ame team J<'riday 
ni.~lrt. .Jan. 4, lrj• tlw cou nt of 36-9. At 
no time du rin ~ the:> whole game were 
the Saints hcadt•d. ThP first five min-
uti's was srorele!is. hut as soon as the 
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H<'Ol"CI'H. 
Wal s h alHI Gil l also played w<•ll on 
lhe off(lllHP tiH' il' passin.~ bring bril· 
liant all nurin.:< the game. C:aul an<! 
Smith dirl soJIH' \\OndrrruJ .~ual'(lin g: 
and helcl t11e visiting forwards toG bas-
k<·ts and thiH i~ some achievement 
c·un~ldcrin;! til(• hi.~h point sc·oring fc)r~ 
wards ~l c Kinlcv boasts ol'. 
In th<• pr·c· lin;inary tilt til!' lgrlalius 
lligh Sr•:·onrls van<nrishf'd lhr i"iskc-
O'llara.'H 1:{-~1. ;.l•ul'l{" l~ava!J c• aufl 
l•~ux worthy hctn g th<• shining- lig-hts on 
rlrp Junior Saints. 
J. W. McGOHl A Y 
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In !Ill to 21l ('ont~st 
A911TAB!'LA, 0., i"e b. 1.- l"ed by 
WPHtfall. who eae;erl ten field goals, 
the St. JgnatiuM lli gll basketball team 
de[eated Ashtabula High here tonight. 
:!6 to 28. 7>1any of Westfall' shots 
we r·c from great distances and sup-
poKeclly impossible angiPs. Smith 
stal'l'ed for· the winners on defens . 
llaes~ky: "Did you no lif-e her fa-
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Gaul's Foul Shot in Final 
Moments Decides 
Game 
Coach Van Hill's lntskPLball proteg!'s 
~tackP< I up agai nst \V ('st Commerce in 
the lir·st game of the seasorl an<l ck-
featcd th0 bookkeepers 16-i5. The 
game ll'as une or the most <'xciting 
play<•d em the St. Ignatius court for 
~orne t ime. It was a Hf'e-saw affair, 
neither team having more than a three-
IIOint advantage at any lime. The hair 
cndect with the lli gh in the lead. 11-8 . 
f'ommerrc c·amp })ilc-1< stro n ~ in the 
seco nd Stanzn, tul<ing tilP oft'enR[Ve, 
and soon v. ipe<l out th<' Sni11ts' lead 
and were two points to th e good. Com-
m r<·e was two points in the lead wh en 
Gaul sank a foul, making the core 
14-15. With thirty sec·onds to play 
Bud Wilhelmy tossed ~~ long s hot and 
put the High in th e !earl. The ball had 
juHt \wen put in play at -c~nter when 
the pune e nrled . 
The gy m was packed to capacity, 
c lose to a thousand seei ng the game. 
Gau l was th (• outstanding play<>r !'ot· 
the Saints, while Volosin and 'l'imm 
sha red the bonors for Commerce. 
The game with West Hi gh proved 
d isastrous, W est winning. The Saints 
had an otl'-night a nd this, coupled with 
W st's exeel lent I am play, pr•oved too 
big an obstacle to oven·orn ('linger 
was the out ·tanding star in the fray. 
cagin!\' th e ball from all over the floor. 
1Jan0tt-"Quit~ a Ku Klux dcmon-
st r·ation they had las t night.'' 
Carney: "Yea, even the rain came 
do" n in sheets." Varsity :'>lews. 
West Tech Wallops 
High at Auditorium 
The Saint!-i <'Utn(l, saw and \\ere ('On-
'JIIPI'P<i whPrr they )Jla)·ecl \\'psl 'I'Pch, 
rlw final scor<• ll<•in~ ~4-111. 'T'he gall!!' 
was play('(! as a JII'Plimirrrtr'Y to the Dig 
Ten l'ltrb'' IJa,kdball •·arnival in the 
Public llall. C'oac·h \\'atts of 'J'ecb has 
arr outfit that has played together for 
the last fm11· ;·pars arrd team wo rk was 
in lli'OlJOrtion Th e High lf'am showed 
a better brand of basl<etball than they 
<li'l'laycd out at West lligh, but were 
unab le to ovU'come 1 he lead estab-
lisher! by \\'est Tech cariJ• in the gam . 
\'an Hi ll usecl tw Ire m n rn the fray 
and at times th(• l I igh team passert 
rings around the T~ch guards, only to 
lose the ba II on an irrtercC>ptcd pass. 
Tlr<' floor work and excellent shootin;.: 
of l(rousharr, who ca.~Nl five baskets 
a nd a free throw were the outstanding-
fc•ature of the gam~ .. Joe Walsh, broth-
er to Jimmie ancl "Bud,'' look d best 
for the Saint~. 
lla ly (1\ith mu ch enthusiasm): " I 
could go oa tlandn!4 like this with you 
fOI'e\'C I'." 
She: "Ol1 no. you cou ldn 't possibly. 
Yotl're ilound to impr·ove.- Tiger . 
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East High. The gast team won, 32-17. 
Th e p,ame was well played but rou~h. 
Two I g natius players and one East 
man W('re put out O[ th e game on per-
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Presented 'T'he team piny of troth teamH was good. ;---------------: 
with Central having tlrp edge . 
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throw. East came right back and t ied lligh f)(·hool, in antici[rntion or the 
the scon• on three fouls. Mitchell, Annual Play. 
East's r·enter , sunk a coup le of short ThE' title o!' thi< year·~ presentation 
ones and the lllgh team wa never is "Bringin g Up Father." It is a very 
able to overcome the East Siders' lead. fine and well written eomed;' that will 
The half ended 17-8, favor Ea.<Jt. prove very pleasing not only to thr 
The Saints fought hard in the sec- I students but to grown people as well. 
ond half, hut East's lead of nin e points Under the supervision of 1\!r. L. 
was too large a barrier to overcome. Foster S . .J., preparations are stead ily 
West!all's a ll around playing and going for·ward and it is hoped that dur-
the guarding of Ga1rl, while he was in in c: the week of ~'eb . :l, when the two 
the fray, feRtur·pcl the lgnatians' play. C\'cning performances ll'ill bC> staged 
Mitchell and Carlson looked best for a t the Forest C'ity Council Ball noom, 
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14-10 in a very tl\rilling game. East ThP Hi gh SdHrol Play is the bi;;-
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long s bots. nnd it shoulcl hrinf\' forth a ian~<' gatll-
Lineup: ~r in!\' of thPaterlgoors. 
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Westfall was the Ignatius star or thr 
evening. as also was G!ll, thP Saints 
elon"ated center·. Quilman, C'!'ntral's 
center. played a wonderful floor game 
and his accurate shooting kc]lt the 
visitors in the lead. The score at half 
time wa• 13-11. favor grie. 
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The l/om e Stretch 
The first semester is over. The examinations 
have wrought their accustomed havoc with the 
youth who abused the cutting privilege and his 
partner in misery, who neglected his studies 
until he awoke with a shock to find that the ex-
aminations were upon him. For these we have 
sorrow and sympathy but it is not these pri-
marily that we speak. It is to his more fortu-
nate brethren who came through with flying 
colors, to those whose heads were "bloody but 
unbowed'' with conditions that we address our-
selves, and we mingle our congratulations wit h 
a warning that there remains five months of 
school, more distracting for various rea ons, 
than the first semester, before a vacation. 
The coming of warm weather is invariably 
a distracting influence for the student. It is the 
general experience that study is easier in the 
colder months. In addition to this, spring 
brings the attractions of out of doors, a fact 
which not only makes study more difficult but 
brings the temptation to cut classes; and the 
examinations proved that to be a very unwise 
practise. 
We are on the· last lap of the collegiate year. 
It is not a time for a let down in effort, simply 
because the mid yeat· examinations are over. 
The student who succeeds in making a good 
start in the work of the coming semester has 
mastered half the difficulty that he will encoun-
ter. A bad start, which is the usual result of a 
leisurely, careless attention to the first classes 
is a handicap that no student can afford to 
take. It leaves a flaw in the foundation of his 
course that makes it more difficult as time goes 
on. He cannot grasp the more advanced mat-
ter, because he has not mastered the funda-
mentals in the beginning. 
Let us continue the business of study for the 
rest of the year. The way is not easy, but it is 
possible of attainment. The home stretch is 
never easy but it decides ultimately of what 
stuff the racer is made. It takes strength, 
stamina and genuine courage for the race 
horse to finish the last lap and to these the 
student must add a severe self-discipline in or-
[ier to ~~me in a winner in the scholastic rae!!. 
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The Diploma jJJi/1 
A short t ime ago a startl ing discovery was 
made by one of t he local newspapers-a dis-
covery which has made the natio n gasp, presag-
ing unfa thomable consequences. In exposing 
t he "Diploma Mill," the Saint Louis Star has 
added another page to the glor ious history of 
the press. Seeing the interests of humani ty 
t hus upheld above every other consideration 
leads us to (he 1·eflection that t he press is a 
mighty weapon for either good or ill , t hat t he 
sphere of its influence is greater t han t hat of 
any instrument of the present day, and that its 
achievemeuts are as far-r eaching as the bounds 
of civilization. The mask has been torn f rom a 
malicious, contemptible organization, and its 
leaders have been branded Enemies of Educa-
tion, Enemies of Humanity. 
The "Mill" has flaunted a notorious doctrine 
in our faces, a f alse principle which must be 
stamped out irrevocably and forevet·-namely, 
that diligent application is not requisite for the 
attainment of a degree; that accomplishment is 
a matter of dollars and cents. The acquisition 
of the final crown need not be extended through 
a t edious four or six-year course. Such a 
method is old-fashioned. It won't do today. It 
fails to keep pace wi th the modernistic stand-
ard . We have a plan : Within two, or at most 
t hree months, we will guarantee not only to 
make you doctor, but even to secure for you 
a practitioner's license. If your tastes do not 
incline toward medicine, you have your choice 
of six hundred and forty different degrees. We 
will do this, if-you can pay. Such is the pro-
position made by the "Mill." According to the 
confession of its potentates, such has been its 
policy for more than t en years. 
Independent of the moral right or wrong, the 
challenge of these fakirs demands considera-
tion from the educational standpoint. If edu-
cat ion is merely a matter of attaining a degree, 
if it is but a veneer shielding inner worthless-
ness, if its \ralue is measured solely in lucrative 
terms, then we who labor to conquer the void 
of uneducation are fools, indeed. If education 
is not a process of molding the groundwork 
which must support the superstructure of 
life, if it is not a conscientious development into 
higher and nobler things, then we are wasting 
precious, valueless years. If, on the other hand, 
education is the foundation on which is to be 
reared the temple of wisdom, if it is the healing 
balm of right principle to the gaping wounds 
of materialistic mankind, if it is the voice of 
truth through the ages, then we sitting at the 
feet of th masters have chosen the wiser 
course. The answet· has been given in this 
death blow at inefficiency and quackery. The 
dream of the sorcerer has ended, condemned by 
it& own shallowness and inadequacy. 
-The Fleqr d~ Lis, 
.\ld)onou~h (in drug stor e): "1 want 
some conK~cratetl lye." 
Druggio,t: "You mean conccntratrd 
lye:· 
.\IcDonou;:h: "It do('H nu tmeg a ny 
di!T t'CHC~. That's what 1 camphor. 
What dO~H it ~ulfur?" 
Druggi~t: "Fift~en Kcents. I n ever 
cinnamon wilh HO much wit." 
M<'Donough: "Wrll. I Hho ul d myrrh, 
myr rh! Yet I amon!a u novice a t i t." 
Exchange. 
• 
Miller: "l,ook here, I object to go ing 
on just after this monk y act." 
Stage manager: "Why, laodie? Arc 
you af ra id t hey' ll th ink yott'rc an en-
cor ?'' 
• 
"Sti ck em up, kid, where rlo ~·ou 
th in k )'c r·e goi ng?" grow iNl the ho ld up 
ma n. 
"Home," muttered T . B. Osbu rn. 
"'~· he re f rorn ?'' 
"Date." 
"Who with?" 
uco.ed ." 
" .H re, frie nd , t ake thi"' fi ve spot."-
Exc hange. .. . . 
Dempsey : " I hear that i\!oll y's dad 
thre w a pa r ty out a t the house las t 
night .'' 
Courtn ey ;\l c-: " Jkno w it. I was 
the part~·.' -Cam pionette. 
• • 
A heavy truck col lided with an old 
Ford tou ring car. T he d rive r of the 
formcr a~knowled)!;in;; hi~ fault, asked 
the olor<'d dl'iver o! the latter, "How 
much damages do you want?" 
04 !\"0. sah, " exc la mied t he negro. 
" Ah doan want no dama !.;'es ! Tsc got 
cnoun gh of th em no w. What Ah wants 
is re 1>ahs ." - Exchan;;e. 
• • • 
A Hot On<' 
Da mbach (entering our sanctum)-
It'H lc rri !Jly war m in here. 
Gibbons-Sneaks to the ci r nla tion 
managcr.-Froth. 
• 
Clerk : T his book will cl o half your 
work. 
l<}bcr·ha J't: Gimmc two - <!Ui ck.- Jcs-
te t·. 
• • • 
Doc: ' 'I'll examine you carefully fo r 
live dollars ." 
Lers : " All right, and if you find it 
I 'II g o fifty -fi fty with you.- Burr .. . 
"Derlic," said hi s moth r s orrow-
full y, "every time you are naughty I 
get a JWth er gray hair. " 
" My word ," said Bert ie "you must 
have been a ter ror. Look a t Grandpa." 
- P t rean. 
• • • 
Passer : ''Where do es Sir Olivet 
Lod ge." 
Deener : " \.Vhcrc Ouij,.. Boards."-
F'roth. 
• • 
Kindly s tran ger: "Dou't crJ·· Iiltlo 
boy. You'll get your reward in th e 
end." 
wa tchman: "If thi s sto rm keeps UJl, 
r think I'll heave to.' ' 
Passenger : "My, what 11 llonible 
way of putting lt!"-Gub, 
